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Mirror images: God at work through history
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Embedded within scripture we discover reflections or parallels often separated by
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hundreds and sometimes more than a thousand years. For me, these mirror images
reveal God’s handiwork, mind and authorship.
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The book of Exodus seems particularly brimming with these reflections. Some of
these include the Passover, God’s deliverance of Israel, the covenant sacrifice, and
of course God’s instructions for the tabernacle.
Israel’s first Passover mirrored Jesus’ future death. Just as Israel had sacrificed their
Passover lambs and applied the blood to their doorways that God might “see the
blood and pass over” not bringing death, so too, Jesus who died on Passover and
gave his blood for us rescues us from death.
Or consider how God delivered the ancient Israelites from Egyptian bondage by
causing them to pass through the sea to freedom. In similar fashion, God delivers us
from the slavery of sin as we pass through the waters of baptism to enter Christ’s
deliverance. Paul can reason as he does in 1 Corinthians 10:1-4 because he recognized this mirror image.
Let’s not forget how Israel entered into a covenant relationship with God at Mt. Sinai. The sacrificial blood of the covenant was sprinkled on their bodies. Today, we
enter into the new covenant relationship with God as Jesus’ blood is sprinkled on
our hearts (Hebrews 10:16-19; 10:22).
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Endeavoring to keep
the unity of the Spirit
in the bond of peace.
Ephesians 4:3

Furthermore, using the language of copy, shadow and true reality, Hebrews explains
why God commanded Moses to make the tabernacle according to a specific design.
It would reflect heaven’s reality (Hebrews 8:5,6; 9:23,24).
These parallels are no accident. They reveal the same God, the same mind, the same
architect at work throughout history.
Used by permission from Forthright Magazine (forthright.net). Copyright © 2018 Barry Newton

Announcements
Welcome Visitors!! You are our honored guest,
and we are glad you came our way! We invite you
back to our evening services at 5:00 and Wednesday
Bible study at 7:00 pm.
Scripture and Song next Sunday. Fellowship meal
following evening services.

Peanuts
A preacher visits an elderly woman from his congregation. As he sits on the couch he notices a large bowl
of peanuts on the coffee table. “Mind if I have a few?”
he asks.
“No, not at all!” the woman replied.

Announcement Cards for our gospel meeting ar e
on the table in the foyer. Pick up some and hand
them out.

They chat for an hour and as the preacher stands to
leave, he realizes that instead of eating just a few peanuts, he emptied most of the bowl. “I’m terribly sorry
for eating all your peanuts, I really just meant to eat a
few.”
“Oh, that’s all right,” the woman says. “Ever since I
lost my teeth all I can do is suck the chocolate off
them.”

God loves numbers

God loves numbers. He counts the number of hairs on each human head. In fact, he likes number s so much,
he makes things uncountable by human means. The stars cannot be numbered. And who can count the grains of
sand in the sea or all the drops in the oceans of the world?
But God knows. “He counts the number of the stars; he names all of them” Psalm 147.4. So he not only counts
them, but names them all.
God likes big numbers. At least, he must, in some ways and at some moments, as much as he creates and
deals with them. Some miracles, for example, were done on a big scale, such as the Big Catch for Simon and his
partners. “When they had done so, they caught such a large number of fish that their nets began to break” Luke
5.6. The Lord didn’t have to do that miracle in such an exaggerated fashion, did he? Did he really have to break the
nets with so many fish? Wouldn’t just a dozen have proved his point?
God likes adding to numbers, too. In the J erusalem congregation, “the Lord was adding to their number
every day those who were being saved” Acts 2.47. He must like doing it because he repeated it, right there in Jerusalem. “More and more believers in the Lord were added to their number, crowds of both men and women” Acts
5.14.
God multiplies, too. Sometimes adding to numbers is too simple for
God, so he advances to multiplication. He made his creation to multiply. All
around us, his multiplication skills are evident, from bugs in the air and ants
in the house, to the intricate number of genes in DNA and up to 300 million
sperm in human semen, from which only one will fertilize the egg. Now isn’t that a bit much?

God is glorified in his
church when the numbers
are living, breathing,
thinking, repentant,
obedient people,

The Lord multiplied miracles in Egypt. “The Lord said to Moses, ‘Pharaoh will not listen to you, so that my wonders may be multiplied in the land of Egypt'” Exodus 11.9. More was better at that moment, to show the Lord’s
power and glory.
His word multiplied as well, and ought to continue multiplying today. “But the word of God kept on increasing
and multiplying” Acts 12.24. That means the number of converts to the truth multiplied. The Lord made that happen, not once but many times. He loves to multiply his grace, Romans 5.15, 20. This is his will, the salvation of
many, Hebrews 2.10; Romans 8.29; 1 Corinthians 10.33.
There is glory in numbers. God likes to multiply number s in the church when those number s are demonstrations of his grace and power. But when those numbers are gathered from human means and methods, he is not
pleased.
God is glorified in his church when the numbers are living, breathing, thinking, repentant, obedient people, when
the numbers are true children of his, having been born of the water and Spirit. When a place is full of people with
Jesus’ name on their lips, but with the impluse of lemmings and the ignorance of idolaters, the Lord’s sadness
reaches the level of ire. For such is not his will.
The growing church has a growing mission. Never can the adding, multiplying God be content with a few.
Nor can his people. The Lord is powerful and his gospel is his power to save. To his people has the Word been
given. They must go out in faith and confidence that what the Lord wants, in them he will produce.
Used by permission from Forthright Magazine (forthright.net). Copyright © 2018 J. Randall Matheny

Service timeS

Sunday
Bible Study
Worship
Evening

9:00am
10:00am
5:00pm

The process for becoming a Christian is
the same as it was over 2000 years ago!
To become a Christian, one must:
Hear the Gospel - Rom. 10:17
Believe the Gospel - Heb. 11:6

Wednesday
Bible Study

7:00pm

Repent of Sins - Luke 13:3
Confess Christ - Rom. 10:10
Be Immersed Into Christ - Acts 2:38
Live a Faithful Life - Rev. 2:10

Behold, how good and how pleasant it is
for brethren to dwell together in unity!
Psalms 133:1

None of these alone will make you a
Christian. These commands are from
God and must be obeyed from the heart
to become a Christian.

Prayer List
Paula Wanner

David Alexander

Cassie Tierce

Brenda Jacobs

Betty Moore

Francis Mortland

Stephanie Moore

Barbara Trollinger

April Birthdays
Amber Johnson 4/21

Ralph Montgomery Linda Parker

April Anniversaries

Lou Dodson

Lynn Sander

James & Bonnie 4/15

James Adams

Christian Harris

Jimmy Searcy

Londyn Perry

Christy Hickox

Brenda Leatherwood

Susan Vandagriff

Kenneth Orrick

Tonia Martin

Misty Inmon

James Nevel

Julie Wilson

Freda Baron

Henry Vandagriff

Alice Tate

Stephen Saponara

Sympathy

